
i Why 
Suffer? 
Mrffy 
VM*nhrlk,» 
MmilUiMr, 

"I (vflarMl lor • loag 

z&zn&T* 
tkmpum, ct U Spnm 
St., Aalwvttl, M. 6. "I 
•mny pi M M (Im 
wtertll wtiaatflorlfcr 
mt lo go. I wawM^hrrt 
mj t$* tnd back — M- 
Mdilly Mvcrc aetom my 
back, tmi down la my 
*4l 1hcr« DM fre«t 
kDolienMN. I«M 
«enrou< wd n*My Op- 

TAKK 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

I 
"I heard o* Ctrdul Md 

decided to um It/'coo- 
tteuea Mn. Simpson. "I 
aw ikorfljr it wn bene- 
fiting me, ao I kept It up 
and it did wooden In 
me. And Unce the* I 
have been glad to praise 
CardaL It it •« beat 

» womaa'i tonic made/' 
Weak women Med a 
tonic. Tbouaanda tad 
thouaaoda. Ilka Mra. 

Simpaon, hare found 
Cardui erf benefit lorthem. 
Try Cardui lor your troo- 

ALL 

DRUGGISTS 

Tin. Congressional Rrcord could b« 
wtnc. Let's give lho Congressman 
rrtdit They could print their pic- 
tum in it. 

The printers of Germany's paper 
mark* threatened to strike. Proving 
that lomc men will strike no matter 
how much money they're making. 

Couldn't the boys of the stock ex- 

change let crop* alone and have as 

much fun with craps? 

M. I I. MOOREFIflD 
1 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

General Practice. Tonsil and 

(Adenoid 
operations a Specialty 

Special Nana Service 
* 

| 
Office over W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. j 

mm RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Arrival and Departuie of Pasaenger 

Trains, Greensboro. N. C. 
From To Leave 
Mew 0 New York, 1.37 p. 
New York Atlanta .... 12:16 a. 
Wham .New York 3:60 a. 
New York Columbia 4:17a. 
Rich. Va Asheville 6:50a. 
New York .. ...Atlanta 6:32a. 
New York...New Orleans... 7:32a 
Oiariotte ... Washington.... 7:56s. 
Saaford ... .Mount Airy 8:00a. 
Mt. Airy . .Sanford-Wilia. . ,.12:30p 
GokW»' r<> .... Aaheville .... 12:30p. 
Danvdi*' Char 12:46p. 
New O New York 10:62p. 
Aaheville Goldaboro 4:15p. 
Sanford ...Mount Airy . ...4:80p 
Waah New 0 6:62p. 
W'minatrr Danville 7:<40p 
Mt Airy .....Sanford 7:26p. 
Danville Char 7:60p. 
Atlanta Richmond 10:35p. 
Augusta New York, 10:28p 
Atlanta ....New York ll:58p 
Ar. No Between Greensboro No. Lv 
4411a 11 ... .GWMsIkw 112 12:40a. 
4Mb. 1 Winston-Salem ...7 10:40p 
1# lOp 13 Goldaboro IS 7:80a 
1* S0a. IK Raleigh 16 !:lfip 
al2:t0p. N. Wilkaafa S al.40p 
6 **p AN Wilkeah 1 8:00a 
7 top IT Raleigh Goldaboro. 14 9:20a 
IV arrival and departure of *Passen 
gar trams at ML Airy. 
TlSte Sanford 8:80p 
I Mp . . Sanford-Wilm.. . .8:80s 
The Arrival and departure of Passen 
gee trains at Winston-Salem. 
7l :4ft« . Mt. Airy Rural Hall .4 
SNf Aanevitle l:80p 

(at Daily between Greensboro ant 
'maton-Salem and daily, exeepl 
inday between Winaton-Salem ant 
>rtk Wilkeahnro. 
Through Pullman sleping car ser- 

ta Washington. New York, Rich 
'«4, Norfolk. Atlanta, Birmingham 

MUk, New Orleans. San Francisco 
Mtdulsa published as Inforasatlor 

mi are not goaraateed 
It a. Pendtefoa. Agent. Phoae 23 

aaanently or to vWt the mm «f 
(Mr i-hilrfhood, it now the hearts* 
ilnc* tlM auspeneloa began, m»i*M 
to steaaMkip agents. Proai twenty 

j to twenty-five leave km every day. 

| many of 
them being naturalised 

Aflurlrftn cttiseaie who to eAM 

j bock after an agreement ta reached 
with tha o para tors. Tkoy figure that 

1 

work will ba reewaed about tka mid- 
' HI# o' May. 

W«H supplied with Unitad Statee 

lurrxoey, whkh commands a high 
rata abroad a* a raault of tha ai- 
< hang* tbay *ay tbay can lira mora 
rh In Kurope than la thetr adopt- 
ed roontry whlla tha colltariaa an 

I closed. Thoaa intending to rswaln 
acroaa tha water ara taking all their 
household rood*, even tbalr mine pick* 

I with tham. 
The esodus la also In full awing In 

nthar bard coal regions. 

Mrs. BicWett Heard in Char- 

lotto 
' 

Charlotte, April 22.—kfri. T. W. 
, Hlr-katt a poke throe timea In Charlotte 
'oday along tha llnaa of Infant and 

1 
maternity work under her direction, 
xs representative of the state board of 

1 health. Her flrat appearance waa 

at 1 o'clock, when she spoke at a 
luncheon given by the Mecklenburg 
rhapter of the National League of 
Women Voter*. This afternoon she 

1 
nddressed the colon*! people at Orace 
A. M. E. Zion church under the aus- 

pices of the Phyllis Wheatley branch 

I of the Y. W. C. A., this branch having 
l>een organised by Mrs. Elisabeth 

' 

Preston Allan, one of Charlotte's 
: n.oat beloved woman, her intaraat hav- 

ing always been keen in the work 

among the colored people. 
Mrs. Bickett's last talk waa this 

| evening at the windup meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. campaign for 116,000, 
the final dinner being served at tha 

j Y W. C. A. 
l.nrire audiences heard Mrs. 

Hickett at each address. Sha was at 

I her beat and apoku with enthusiasm 
und inspirational effect. 

Ants Solve Problem* 
It han been found that the popula- 

tion of an ant hill ha* solved many 
complicated mining problem*. Thou- 
sand of ant* working Instinctively 
perform miraculoui engineering feat* 
with amazing efficiency and without 

1 profiteering. 
Each ant find* its ov n wurk, and 

I 
the teamwork when big problems must 

I be solved is surprisingly efficient. 

I When one shift of workers tire or 

must stop for food or rest, Its place 
is taken by other workmen equnlly 
skillful, so not n moment is lost. 
When an ant becomes covered with 

1 dirt, others immediately clean it by 
washing and brushing. During their 
mining operations in digging holes 
and removing stones an ant is often 

Injured, whereupon others rush to its 
assistance and carry it to a quiet 
gallery where first aid may be admin- 
istered. 
The resourcefulness of these little 

engineers has been found to antici- 

pate many of our recent efficiency 
methods. 

People who differ in political or 

religious matters must learn that 
such things are matters of degree of 
intelligence or perception, even, fre- 

quently, of heredity or of environ- 
ment, and are canaea for personal 
enmity only to mean minds. 

Peace cannot come through the 

typewriter or the quill pen. It must 
come through mankind itself Little 
sectional hatreds must cease in all 

practice. 

For Hogs— 
to Sweeten 

Swill 
—diaeolve I tibleepoonMl of 
Red D«.ti Lye in a pint of 
water, then add this solution 

to the slop or soft feed (or tO 

holts. Or dtsaolva % ol s csn . 

in s qusrt of water, and add 
to s barrel of skip. Stir 

thoroughly and feed t<> hogs 
mght and morning. • 

Aimsy» dm *mJ 11bs fia/m 

REI) DEVIL LYE 
Suri• is Strong H 

1AVE THE BABY| <fWAT 
THE FLY 

TIm riftk a# Ttm Hmm Tmwm 
CmmmmmdmmtU" E*r.«i*lly 
Import*.! At Thia TW 
A recent i«— of the North Cmm- 

11m University N««i-Utur ku m 
•rllclt on "Homo Town Couuai- 

I mania" written W * Haatwag. o1 
i Sanford, Fla. T*o fifth cnnait^ 

I "Thou *h*Jt dafend tho health of 
I thy hom* town from th* daath that 

I lurk* la marthM, ewampa, and h—ft 

\ of filth. Thou (halt exterminate th* 

fly and moaqulto, for thoy awry ty- 
! phoid aod malaria Tho taberele bae- 

, 
illua a halt thoq dr+r* halm Um* wttfc 
l ha aan and fro ah air aa thy alliaa." 

Dr. Carlton, city haalth offlaar, la 

<-*lllng attention to tha fact that tha 
h«at tlma to awat tha fliaa la tn tha 

oarly spring, whan thoro ara vary fow 
of thorn. Than la tha tlma whan a wat- 

ting la a highly profitable Induatry. 
Hut later in tha taaaon whan thoy 
warm Id million*, It boromaa a hopa- 
laaa aort of job. Tha hi( Important 
thine to do then la to awat tha man- 
ure pila*. In other word* clean up 
and keep clean. 

Files multiply with Inrradlhla rap- 
idity. Tan day* after a fly drpoaita 

i a* hatch of ISO egg* In a pile of atable 
rcfuae, there will be 160 additional 

, 
full fledged fllea ready for their 
work of lncr*a*ing their kind and car- 

rying the germ* of diaaaao wherevar 
they go. If only one-half of the** 
160 fllea are female* and they atart 

I laying, in about fifteen daya more 

there would he a much larger crop. 

I 
If you have nothing elae to do flgur* 
it out .for youraelf, how many file* 
would come Into existence during * 

**a*on from that flrat batch of 160 

»gg*T 
All thla only aervea to emphaait* 

the importance of killing the early 
fly. Stable manure ahould be kept 

1 
In tightly covered receptacle* *o file* 
cannot have acceaa to it for breed 

Ing purpose*. Stable* and barna muat 
!>•' screened and premise* kept clean. 
We need not have fli** If w* fight 
hird enough and along the right llnea 
to prevent them. 

"Thia ahould be our every day cry. 
Save the baby, awat the fly. 
Save the hahy, awat the fly." 

ANOTHER TRAGEDY 
DUE TO WHISKEY 

Judge Connor Sentence* Man 

to Penitentiary for Killing 
Neighbor. 
Rat-ford, April 22.—Juiljje G. W. 

Connor, pr»*idinic n' the April term 
of Superior court in Hoke, .panned 
sentence <>n Frank Averitt, on trial 
here for the killing of B. M. Plttman 

taut autumn. As the defendant1* at- 

torney* entered a plea of murder in 

the second degree. and it f>eing ac- 

cepted by the State, the sentence was 
made indeterminate, according to the 
statutory provision, which leave* 
Averitt'* sentence a term of not lea* 

than two years in the penitentiary nor 
over five. 
The fact* developed at the trial 

a tragic story .of two young men 

with families, the wife of one now a 
widow with several little onea, the 
wife of the other with a suckling babe 
whose father will bear the stigma of 

stripes without the stars and labor 
without glory. All has a setting of 
debauchery and bootlegging. The two 

operated, It is said, separate blind 
tiger* not far apart; and both lost 
them the same day when Deputy 
Sheriff Nsill Watson captured them 

together with much fresh brew; 
whereupon, so the convicted Averitt 
testified after his submission to sec- 

ond degree murder, the deceased 
Pittinaii and he got together, each 
under the influence of their own make 
of the hootch, and had an altercation 
resulting in what Averitt termed a 
killing in self defense. Roy Averitt, 
brother of Prank, arrested under 
warrant for being accessory before 
the fact, wa* acquitted. 
Judge Connor wa* wont to moralise 

much upon the circumstance* in the 
ca*c. Pittman's widow and little 
children were there on t'ae one side; 
Averitt'* haggard and weary-eyed 
wife and tiny first bora were there 
on the other hand, each and stl look- 
ing for ^even-handed justice. TW 
cause of the tragedy, spell it in large 
letters—Boose; and the remit, spall 
that in biasing type—One young man 
lying in his grave; another headed tor 
a State penitentiary; the children of 
each, and the widow and wife, al- 
though innocent, the greater suffer- 
ers. 

Z 
land-Virginia Fruit 
Suffered Little Damage 

h., April 24.—Commercial or- 

chard* in Maryland and Virginia ap- 
parently suffered but little reel 

damaire from recent front* which 

affected theae two state*, crop rxperta 
of the department of agriculture said 
today. /Their opinion wa* ba*ed, they 
aid, /upon the absence of return* 

from crop reporter*, who are required 
to communicate immediately any 

| damage done to crop* by itonu or 

Va 

Mo*Fnt *A^ 2^ C. 
> imuatt. ilrtr-Uuw Am mm h4 
un iM> *m <wiwi>i< by Dm 

om mil* wot of Minkrllk Friday 
ft* moon shout !;S0 t'cML Tha 

total Iom to Mroond IM.MM wttk 

flftaen to twenty 
Mr. Auatla to Um 

bfaadar of Utto taction of tlx Rtata 
He la a moibtr of tha National 

OutriMy Itnto' Atoriatioa h4 to 
official ragtatrar «f Guarnaay cattk 
In tbia Mction. Ha had tn hU hard 
til Cuarnaaya for «klek to paid om 
thousand each. Flfty-flra ragiatarad 
Guamaayi and aight grade* want op 
In tKa flamaa that daatroyad Mr. 
Auatia'i big barn Friday, la addi- 
tion to the Guarnaay cow*, tan fbia 

r«diit«*d 0. L C. aboata vara ao 

badly burned that tbraa bava alraady 
diad and tha otbara ara not axpaetad 
to aurvivr. Mr. Atiatin aatlmataa that 
Um thftat* war* worth something Ilka 
126 each. Tha larga barn, 170x110 

1 feat, waa ftllad with feed atnff and 
tha silo had a quantity In It, the total 
lnaa of tha feed being about $7,000. 
Tha harn wan worth about |1S,000, 
l-aing modern In avery re*pert inchid- 

ing cement floor* in tha dairy de- 

pa rtaant. 
Tha total entlroated loaa on eowt It 

< 130,000, on ahoata 1200, on^ bam 
flfl,00«. feed 17,000, farming imple- 

j menta and lime 11,000, making a 
grand total lnaa of $MJ00, with only 
utmut 120,000 Iniuranr*. 

Resolutions of Raspect 
Where** the Supremo Architect of 

, 
the universe has iwn fit in HI* In- 
finite wisdom on March 8th, 1922 to 
remove brother T. J. White a member 
of Zephyr lodge N<fc 668 A. P and A. 
M. to the celestial lode* above. 

Resolved: That the lodge ha* lost 

one of it* jewel* and the church a 
faithful member, the county a (rood 
citixen, the community a kind neigh- 
bor and the family a faithful father. 

Resolved: May the family look up- 
on these resolution* and try to live 

up to the mark of their father and 
more especially the boys to fill their i 

father'* plate in the lodge and church.' 
Resolved: That a copy of these 

resolution* be spread on the lodge 

Record and a copy he ->ent the family 
of the deceased and to the Mount Airy 
News and to the Rcnfro Record for 

publication. 
J. F. Maymore Committee. 

A Surprise Coming to lllm 
The merchant who jtoesnt ad»er- 

tise assumes that consumers are mire 
interested in his business than be is 
himself.- Trade Aid Bulletin (Provt- 
.l-nre Journal.) 

Avoid Affectation 
Don't bother about others: be your-, 

self; there will always be noma to 

approve and some to disapprove bo , 
matter what you do or dont do.— . 

Anon. 

NOTICE OF TRl'STEE'S SAI.E OF 
I.ANI) 

By virtue of authority vested in me 
in a certain deed of trust executed the 
10th day of Nov. 19'JO, by C. F. Martin 
and G. M. Brum r to the undersigned 
trustee for C. C. Hutchen* to ttecura 
an indebtedness of <4,560.00 and re- 

corded in the office of the Register 
of deeds of Surry county, N. C., in 
trust book 76 page 17, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
interest therein secured, and at the 
request of the holder of the bonds 
therein secured/^!, will sell for cash, to 
the highest bidder, in front of the 
Bank of Mount Airy, Mt. Airy, N. C. 
on 

Saturday May 27th. 1922 
_ a I _ 

Lying and being in Eldorm township 
and beginning at the month of the 
Uunter spring branch and ran* with 
Raid branchW. 84 degrees W. 2.24 
chains; thence N. 6 degrees E. 8 

chains; thence N. 18 degree* W. 1 
chain; thence N. 6.10 chains to J. L. 
Elloitt's corner; thence with his old 
line 18.60 chains to J. L. Elloitt's old 
corner; thence on West line to a stake, 
Stultx's line; thence S. 48 dsarsss E. 
with Stults's line and creek to a 
hickonr tree; thence S. 76 degrees E. 
8.18 chains to a large rock in the ' 

creek; thence up said creak N. 14 de- 
grees E. 8.8 chains; thence N. 17 de- 
grees W. 8.74 chains to the beginning. 
Containing 80 1-2 acres more or leaa. 
The above premises are situated on 
the waters of the Bull Run creek and 
is the pine* known as the Lee Elloitt 
mill on which Is situated the mill dam. 
flour mill, chop mtn, m mill ami 
buildings. 

Sale made to satiafjr a debt of 
84.660.00 principal, interest and cost. 
of sale to add. This the 28th dajr of | 
April, 1922. • I 

Edw. M. Linrille, Trustee. 

fa. Robert & Eugene Cox 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Residence Phone, 34 

Office Phone. 384 

Dr. R. J. LOVILL 
PHYSICIAN 

OSce «m t. D. Islisrt Im<»>h 

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
I and Spearmint are certainly 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from. 

And WIIILEY'S F-l—the 
new sugar-coated pepper- 
mint gum, is also a great 
treat for your sweet tooth. 

All are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection 
is the rule. , 

r 1 Save the r 

wrappers 1 

Good for I 
valuable I 
n «r mn Mm a — m 
premtumj 

A peaaimiit, again la the man who 

d<if»nt bother with the rack under 

his reataurant chair but throws hit 
hat on the floor to start with. 

It's dangerous, these daya, to make 
a apeech praiaing "the Uwa of the 

land." People may suapeet that you'll 
a bootlegger. 

HOC R, • ird, «JO© 
P»t«rrh 1« a : • j '.hm *mtly Into 

*»••«». by cmii'ii'IomI x.tidnoa. § 
HMtlUII 1. :lMia| 

aHAi. 
t 'CJ.-S rift ft JIIBU. 

•n lattn i.: ;nt» (nf9u»ta 
an <t,t >...•< • ( « ih 

Urn. 4 (. TARHU MBD! 
{•Hiujra .jit fu*... !u.» >( tht i 

IhM »Jn .-I;»r.„ . oy ,mi 
fh« a*n«r*l b-jili i-n<* A«t'«ta n»<ur« 
4olC( It* wort » « 

• 
,r itr.y e, 

Uil/A CAT. 
MEDICINE m'Ui id rtir« 

pru««l«» V.- twin ..nlaJa 
f. Ch»r.» » i n. Tolr4» 

Mi 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 
Tha Trust Company will »m that your will la drawn eorractly and, 
whan namad aa Executor, makea no eharga (or proparly ilisaht W9 
tba will or ksaping ft undar seal In tta Tault. 

W. W. Burks. A. C. Bowman. W. T. Cartar, K. H. VmulV. A. Tack, 
F 8. Elaridga, W. W. Hampton. W. d. Sydnor. 77%. tat*. 

OFFICERS 
W. r. CABTEB, Praaidant. W. W. BURKE, Vkw-Ptm. 

W. 0. 8TDNOB, Sac. A Traaa. 

Formula 

OpenSook/lethod&in Paint-Mtikim 
Hanna's Green Seal Paint is advertised so that 

the public will know all about it. Therefore, the 
more the public know* about it the better. That's 
why the exact formula appears on every packaf* 

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT 
is GOOD paint, and the formula proves it It shows 
it's made up of the beat materials, carefully mixed in 
u t the riiht proportion*. Us* Green Seal on YOUR 

, 9rty. It wi.l save you money in the kmc na. 

t ^ ̂ I 
TESH A SHORT 


